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LOCAL NEWS. For Rent,
The BRICK BUILDING on Craven street

of the Holy Cross" follow the grand
example, and, forgetting differences of
dogma, work ror the benefit of human

Kinston Items.
Mr. J. C. Wooton, the presiding Jus

Officer Elected.
At a meeting of the stockholders of

the National Bank of New Berne held
yesterday, Dr. T. D. Martin, of Raleigh,
was made chairman, and the following
oflicors were elected for the ensuing
year: President, Major John Hughes;
Vice-Preside- Geo. Allen; Directors,
John Hughes, Geo. Allen, L. H. Cutler,
Washington Bryan and Geo. B. Guion;
Cashier, Dr. J. A. Guion; Teller, Geo.
n. Roberts, Book-keepe- r, J. R. B.

Arsenic by toe Pint.
J. A. Smith, a Gainesville, Ga., mer-

chant, says: "For years I was a victim
to the combined effects of Erysipelas
and an aggravated type of Eczema, that
baffled all medical skill. I consulted
the very best physicians in the United
States to no good purpose. I gave every
patent medicine that was recommended

faiuiful trial and received no benefit.
took large quantities of potash and a

pint cup full of arsenic pills. The pat-
ent medicine, pills, and potash mixtures
fed instead of curing the disease. They
destroyed my appetite and wrecked my
system I lost flesh and energy I lost
three years from my business and spent
$3,000 in a fruitless effort to regain my
health. At last w hen I began to con-
sider my case hopeless, I commenced

kaown as the CLVB noU.SE. Apply to W.
C. FIELDS, Kinston, N. C, or at the JOUR-
NAL OFFICE. JanlSdtf

Notice.
The Stockholders of the New Bcrue & Pam

lico Steam Transportation Co. are requested'
to meet In Special Session In I.'ew Berne on
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21st, nt U a. m.
attheltooniH of the Cotton Exchange. Allare requeued to be present, as business of Im
portance win come netore the meeting.

juiii.iuiw i. a ukbkn, Hee. ATreaa.

NOTICE.
Mary Gwaltuey huviiiH this 12th dv nf

January. 1K85, qualified, as Administratrix of
inersiHio i Daniel Gwaltuey, deceased. allpersons hvtiig clulms agulnFt Hie decedent
are heieb.y notified to i xhihit Ihe same to the
said Administratrix on or before theiiOth day

January, ISMi
jaKidw MARY OWALTNEY.

Situation Wanted. .
A lady of rxperb-nr- desirrsa position SB

teacher, In n Uinllv oi private school, in a
healthy locality, sin is a tirndrate, has had
Normal training, ami iciici . s I'rtmuiy, High-
er English, Music and Ijttln. Kefeiences
furnished if requited. Ap: h , Matlugsalaiy.
to -- 11," care oi Jor. n,..i.,(v lu rnc, In'. C.

janlluwtf

We. tin mull :si i ins leased our.
farm to T, M. Mini ft r sponsible for
debts iticurr, I Hi"

lldril III' i N'SFIELD.

Notice.
'J hole will lie ii Animal M, it lug of the

Stockholders of the Neuse iind Trent Ulver
S. B.Co.,atlhe HOAKH UK TRADK ROOM,
THIRD WEDNESDAY In JANUARY, at
THREE. P. M.

II. I,. Kni;r.RT.-i- , S. & T.
New lieino, N. r Ss.i. jiinDdwtd

Trinity College.

The SPUINU TKl.'M will .lAXl'AHV
th, and close J I N K nth,

T Kit MS :

Tuition in College ('hisses, per
month ,"..00

Tuition in Trepandory ), part- -

ment, ner month. Si.Wto 3.00
l union in jiusinrss t nurse, per

month 8.50
Telegraphy, Steuoe.raphy uud

lype-- ruing (ixtrusj each,
per Term 1250

Board, including furnished room.
perinouin ll.UOto 10.00
Particular attention will he imld to the Nat

ural Scienei-N- , English I.UeiuUue, and the
Busiuess course.

the Faculty, now composed of seven men.
are specialists In Hull- respective depart
ments, anu, with nmroved nnnnr- -
atus and appliances, nve prepared to meet
me demands or llu educational interests of
the Church and put i ons of the Institution. ,,

or catalogue and particulars address

lrof. J. F. 1IEITMAN,
Trinity College, Randolph Co., N. C.

Janll dJiwit

Notice.
Application by the undersisrned ami Ida

associates will be made to the General As.
semblyof North Carolina nt its approaching
sessiou lor a Charter for a Hank to do a gen-
eral ban kins btisinets In tho Citv of New
Berne, charter to contlmn for thirty vears.

WASHINGTON BRYAN.
Jan. 5th 1 B8f. Jau7 d30d

Notice
Is hereby given, that application will be made
to the General Assembly to amend the Char-
ter of the City of New Berne, N. C.

By order of the Hoard of City Council.
JOHN II. BELL.

jan8 dsod Clerk.

TO THE

Ladies of New Berne.
Fancy Work respectfully solicited.
Crochet, Embroidery (Hllk, Linen and Cot- -

ton), Wax Flowers n nd Leather Work.
Transfer Pulntiiin neatly done.
Ladies havlnu uullnlshed fancy work can

have it completed a! a small cost.
Lessons in Transfer Painting, J2.00. ' ' ":

Mrs. E. Murphy, .

JanTIf NEW BERNE.

For Sal
A No. 1 FAMILY 1XGGY NAU-sw- ift In

harness and pcrf, tly gentle and a New
Hand-muJ- o Kids I r.. hpting DUUGY and
HARNESS. All f. r :H ca.ili. A first-cla-

outfit. Applvnt
dw JOURNAL OFFICE. .

EJotlee.

ity as St. John's Guild is doing here r
We had a better start than Raleigh bad.
for wa owned a house, while it was not
for several years after the foundation of isthe hospital that tho present building
was purchased. I visited it the other
day, and, while my companion went up
to the room of one of the paying pa-
tients, sat in the parlor holding inter
course with the ghosts of the departed,
who formerly adorned this, the hospita-
ble mansion of Governor Manly. It
seemed as if the portly form of the late
master ought to meet me at the door
with his cordial greeting of "Come in
Honey , come in ; the sight of you is good
for my blind eyes ! " The long parlor
on the right of the entrance is now the
men's ward, and the little sitting room
to the left, where the Governor was gen-
erally to be found, is still a neat parlor
for the reception of guests. His bed-
room, and the one above it, are private
rooms reserved for paying patients.
while the large up stairs room over the
parlor is the women's ward, in which I
found two old acquaintances who will
for the rest of their lives have a com-
fortable home here, assisting when able
in the care of the patients, and taken
care of in their turn by a charity which
to them will never be cold. I thought
as 1 sat there that could Governor Manly
have had his choice this would have
been just what his generous heart
would have desired that his home,
when no longer needed by his children
should become a refuge for the sick and
the poor. Drs. Hines and Knox give
gratuitous medical aitendance to the
patients, and the Rev. Mr. Rich, rector
of the church of the "Gon4 Shepherd,"
acts m the same way as chaplain. The
hospital is open to all denominations,
and is so well managed that persons
able to pay seek its shelter in prefer
ence to lying sick in boarding-house- s.

In such cases the patient can always be
attended iy his own physician if he
prefers it, and can have the privacy of
a room to himself. My pen has run
away; I did not mean to say so much,
but in the presence of this grand exam-
ple of th possibility of forgetting re
ligious dinerences and working for suf
fering humanity, it is impossible to be
concise. M. IS. L-

FARM NOTES.

NUMBER 0.

LABORERS.

For the second time I have read in
the Journal the law in relation to
master and servant, and in my opinion
t is not a wise law.

Our constitution says that a head of a
family shall own $1,500 of taxable
property before anything can be col
lected of him or her by the ordinary
process of law, and laborers or the peo
ple wno tamper with them are not
worth so much, so where is the reason
in sueing such people. But it is made
a misdemeanor also. Ed. Journal. I

Hut i do not think there is any need
for a special law in the matter. Common
laborers in the cotton States receive Icbb
wages per day or per month than any
other laborers in the United states.
do not mean to say that as a rule they
receive less than they are worth, but
paying, them so little it is not right to
expect too much of them. Then again
the manner of paying is often worse
than the rate. I have frequently known
good laborers to work a whole year at
s? or f 1U per month and rations, and at
the end of the year instead of receiving
a good sum as wages be in debt to the
man they worked for. How many la
borers work on cotton farms from year's
end to year's end that do not receive in
ready money $25 for their year's work
How many men work in country saw
mills and other places who get almost
no ready money at all, but trade their
whole amount out at a store owned
wholly or in part by their employer.
do not mean to say that the laborer is
always unwilling to trade out his wages
at the country store or for extra rations
at the smoke-hous- e of the farmer, but it
is not right to allow him to do bo.
we want to improve our labor we must
improve the manner of paying him.

1 work four regular men through the
farming season and eight regular men
through the ginning season, and my
greatest trouble is that I cannot profit
ably employ more. I pay 50 cents per
day in the farming season and 60 cents
to those who work in the gin house in
the ginning season, and board no one
but every Saturday night I pay each
man the money his time calls for. At
these prices I do not expect the best
skilled men or the most attentive, so
keep a strict look-ou- t for all the work
my sell, and if a man or two or three or
more are not at their work in time
put in others and by knowing all the
work myself l make them go on right,

The ready money brings good men
the certain payment on Saturday night
and no part of it before holds them up
to their work. J. if.

Notice to the Firo Department for the
Month of January, 1885.

At the-fir- s: alarm of the fire bell
which will be sounded in the usual way
the New Berne Company will at once
repair to the fire. When the second
alarm shall be given, which will be
known by the fire bell striking twice
at short intervals, the Atlantic-Compan-

will move promptly to the scene of ac
tion. They will get reaay to move,
however, at the first alarm. '

The Mechanics Hook and Ladder
Company will move promptly to the
tire at the first alarm. ,

Wm. Ellis, Chief.
J. W. Smallwood, Sec'ty.

, ;;. jlldlw.

To any body who has disease of throat
or lunirs. we will send proof that Piso's
Cure for Consumption has cured the
same complaints. in other cases. Ad
dress, . E. T. HAZELTINJ!,

Warren, Pa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
R. H. Lewis Kinston college.
Jas. C, Harrison Notice.

Journal Htntn'nre Almanac.
New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North.

: ; longitudo, 77 3' West.
Sun rise, 7:10 I Length of day,
Mn u Bets, 5:09 I 9 hours, 59 minutes.
Moon rises at 5:34 a. tu.

Thebuoy tender Violet was in port
yesterday. .

The farmers near the city are rushing
their work.

Sl. Johns Lodeo. No. 3. A. F. '& A. M

meet

The Elm City arrived from Hyde
county last night. ;

,

Elm City Camp, No. 39, Fraternal
Legion, meets

Several farmers and merchants from
Jones were in the city yesterday.

The market dock is full of boats with
oysters and other market produce.

Schwerin & Ash have removed to
Hart's old stand on the corner of South
Front and Middle streets, where they
will be pleased to see all who are in

want of goods.

The City Marshal has two geese at the
police station that the owner can get by

proving property and paying charges.
A wag says there is a lot of geese about
the station all the timo. -

We call attention to the advertise-- .
' ment of Kinston College in this issue.

This institution can now be classed
. among the old and reliable, and one
that is indispensable in Eastern Caro-

lina. -

The steamers Shenaiulottlt, and Geo.

II. Stout were in port yesterday with
flags atThalf mast, in honor of and respect
for Thomas Clyde, the senior member of
the Clyde jfirm, who died in Philadel-

phia on Monday evening.

Joe Rayner, col., was taken in charge
by a policeman at the depot yesterday
morning for violating a city ordinance.
He resisted the officer, but another
policeman coming up in the meantime
they took him to the station. He will
tiave a hearing this morning.

Personal. ',

O. H. Guion, Esq , left for Pamlico
yesterday on professional business.

A; W. Wood,. Esq., is attending the
meeting of the Grand Lodge of Masons

in Raleigh.
M. DeW. Stevenson, Esq., is off to

Tarboro on professional business.
Mrs. W. P. Fife, of Clinton, is in the

city visting relatives and friends.
Mr. Geo. E. Kornegay of Kinston is

in the city.'
Henry Archbell, Kinston 1s manufac

turer of cakes and crackers, is in the
city. '

Killing In Pamlico.
Parties from Stonewall tell of a negro

boy's being shot by his brother a few
days ago. The boys were out with a

, pistol and one of them fired the pistol,
accidentally, it is supposed, and the
ball lodged in' the brain of the other.
He lived until last Saturday five days

when he died. The surviving boy

told that he ran against a fence and
stuck a nail in his forehead, but on the
day before he died the fact leaked out

. that he had, been shot, so after his death
an inquest was held and Dr. Attmore
called to examine him and the pistol
ball was found lodged in his brain.

- The living brother was arrested and
kept in jail for one night, but upon ex
amination he satisfied the committing
magistrate that it was purely accidental

' and he was discharged.

A Valuable Addition.
" We are pleased to note that Miss

Hannah Allen has consented to give one
lesson a week on book-keepin- g to the
higher grades of our Graded School

The system she teaches has been gotten

up and perfectectby one of. our most
enterprising business men, Mr. Geo

Allen, and is based uppn aclnal business
He has been studying .the various sys

terns of ; book-keenin- g for sometime
in connection with his business and

has, put of them all, evolved one that
is simple, comprehensive, practicable
and one which children will readily
understand. By this advantage chil
dren, attending our Graded School can
be prepared for business- - pursuits . in
addition to the ordinary course of
studies in such schools.

The interest which the young ladies
of New Berne take in ' our excellent
school, beine willing to work in it and
aid in the education of the children of
the city, is highly commendable. They

. desire to be of some use to the- - world
and we think their example worthy of
imitation.

We have a first-clas- s Piano Tuner and
Repairer located here now. Give him
work. , Tunes and Repairs Very cheap
bv the year. Country work solicited
Viil sell you a new Piano or Organ at
f ,.-- - rT prices. Euauire at Central

.! row shoe f.Ur for

tice of our Inferior Court, in attempting
to pass out bis door last Sunday, fell
and broke his arm. For this reason he

unable to be at his post this week.
In the absence of Mr. Wooten, Justice
M. Mew borne, assisted by Justice E.
Brooks, is holding the court and dis a

Iposing of the business with commenda-
ble dispatch and satisfaction to the
community.

Ihe following cases were disposed of
up to Tuesday night:

State vs. C. P. Davis; A. &B.; not
guilty.

State vs. A. W. Whitfield. Joel
Elmore, Alonzo Rouse. Joshua Sutton,
Calvin Smith and Jas. Newman, G. W.
Jones, W. L. Hardy, Junius Sutton, B.

Sutton, jr.; fish traps in Neuse river:
guilty; judgment suspended on payment
of cost.

State vs. J. M. Noble; compromising
misdemeanor; guilty; judgment sus-
pended On payment nf cost. aestate vs. tlarvey unci; A. x 13.; guilty;
judgment suspended on payment of
cost.

Stato vs. J. Graham; L. & R.; guilty;
judgment suspended on payment of
cost.

State ys. W. C. Coward; removing
crop; guilty; fined 25.00 and cost.

State vs. Allen Croonr, unlawful
fence; fined $5 and cost.

State vs. Caroline Isler; assault:
guilty; fined $5 and cost.

State vs. W. J. Waters; A. & is.;
guilty; fined $25 and cost.

State vs. Bright Croonr, A. & B.;
guilty; judgment suspended on pay
ment of cost.

State vs. W. J. Waters; concealed
weapons; guilty; judgment suspended
on payment of cost.

State vs. John Vause: larcenv: trulltv:
sentence, penitentiary 2 years.

Jones County Items.
Six prisoners in the county nail, four

boys and two men; all colored
Mrs. S. E. Wilson has resigned tho

office of postmistress at Trenton. M. C
Giddena has been appointed to fill the
vacancy.

Captain Hartsfield, who was stricken
with paralysis sometime since, has re
covered sufficiently to take chargo of
the river forces again at Trenton.

Cyrus Brown, of Cypress Creek town
ship, was elected a county commissioner
on Monday last to fill the vacancy occa
sioned by the death ot Dr. A. F. Ham
mond. A good selection.

Married, at the home of her father.
near Trenton, on Thursday, the 8th of
January, Miss C. C. Andrews, Aaugliter
of Peter Andrews, tsq., to Mr. Allen
Smith, Lewis King, Esq., officiating.
May pleasure and happiness attend
them.

Several white families i.re moving in
our county this seaEon from the adjoin
ing oounties to try their luck. Samp
son county has lost three good citizens
during the last three years, and our
county has been the gainer thereby,
viz.: P.M. Pearsall, Dr. Jas. H.Scar
borough and M. C. Giddens. Can't
Sampson spare us a few more just such?

"What will you take for Qit block
of cheese V" said a customer to one of
Trenton's politest merchants. "Let me
weigh it, ' said the merchant with a
real trading smile. "I will," said the
merchant, take one dollar and fifty cts.
for the ten pounds." "Well," said the
customer, that's fifteen cts. a poun-d-
rather much; 1 am afraid to get so much
cheese at a time; you see, continued he,
the old 'oman and my little dairter
might eat -- too much and git the colic;
so boss jest cut me off ono cent's worth
at your Wholesale price." I did not
hear the merchuit's reply, as I stepped
out to laugh.

Mr. Creecy, the editor of the Econo
mist, is in favor of taxing wheels that
travel over public roads. Your head is
level, Mr. Creecy; hope you may got
the nomination for our next Governor
Any man that is in favor of such a just
law as that will certainly receive my
vote, provided he gets the Democratic
nomination. Just think about it, I am
acquainted with a man who has been
working the public roads for over "U

years, who has never owned a wheel, a
horse, nor a beast of any kind, and two
thirds of which time he has been bare
footed. Now is thero any justice in a
law which compells a man that Ms so
poor that he can t afford himself shoes
to do as much work on our roads as the
man who owns 8 or 10 wheels.

I heard a gentleman telling a good
joke on one of his neighbors at Trenton
Saturday last. Some one, he says
gave his neighbor a couple of Roman
candles with the injunction not to use
them - until the night ot Christmas,
Well, Christmas came, and with it sev
eral of his friends. While eating, he
called for his new candles. All was
happiness and mirth until these candles
were lighted, which, at the lirst dis
charge the guest took the door to the
outside of the house. The landlord
slipped under the table; at the second
discharge poor human nature could not
stand it any longer, so out he slid, it is
supposed on bis s, and over to a
neighbor's to tell him that the little
bombshells were bursting all over his
house.

Make Up Your Mind. Make
up your mind to a thing, and it is
more than half done. For instance,
John went to bed, but because he
couldn't makeup his mind whether
he would got up at G o'clock or not
next morning, he did. not rest well
at all. Charles,- on .tho contrary,
made up his mind, upon retiring,
that ho would arise at 0 sharp. Con-

sequently he went to Bleep imme-
diately his head touched the pillow,
and he slept like a hog all through
the night and until 8 o'clock next
morning. Oh, not there's nothing
like making up one's mind XS0Sl0n
Transcript, A

From the Capital.
- Raleigh, January 13, 1884.

The Legislature is now fully organ
ized and has settled down to business.
People here say it is the finest looking
as well as the most intellectual body
that has assembled here since the war.
And it is a fact that there are sotno
strong men in both houses. Among
tliwse who will likely be leaders in the
House are Col. Worth ington, of Martin.
L. S. Overman, of Rowan, and C. M.
liusbee, of Wuke. Among the Senators
we find Mr. Alexander, of Mecklen-
burg, Mr. Connor, of Wilson, Mr. Thos.
W. Mason, of Northampton, and Mr.
Thompson, of Onslow, taking the lead.
When Mr. Mason passes along the street
you hear the exclamation from all sides.
'There goes the ablest man in the Leg

islature," and wo think it a true eav
ing. Mr. Mason is a modest man and is
not often heard to address the presiding
oilicer of the Senate, but when he does
take the floor, eveiybody pays strict at
tention to what he says.

aturuay JJir. uonnor introduced a
bill in the Senate amending the regis
trution law, in regard to deeds and
leases. Tho bill provides that such con
veyances shall take effect trom their
nistration. It is to be hoped that the
bill will pass.

1 he young men seemed determined
that the price of marriage licenses shall
be reduced. Mr. Hill, the Senator from
Duplin, and Mr. Fou the Representative
from Johnston, have both introduced
bills looking to that end. Mr. Pou
thinks marriage, like the tariff, should
be for revenue only.

The gentleman from Jones surprised
his friends Saturday by appearing on
the streets wearing a new silk hat and a
hawthorne cane. We shall wait pa-

tiently for now developments.
The Rev. J. L. M. Curry, D. D.,of

Richmond, Va., preached in the First
Baptist church Sundav. It is rumored
that he will deliver an address to night

the hall of the House.
Carl Schurtz is expected to lecture

here on the night of the 17th inst.
Ureat preparation is being made fur

the inaugural, which will take place the
21st of this month. A grand time is ex-

pected. No pains are being spared by
the committee to make it one of the
grandest events in the history of the
Stato. R. J.

Another Letter from Raleigh.
Raleioh, Jan. 12, 1885.

Both houses of the Legislature having
fully organized, even to the appoint
ment of pages, for which positions thero
was as hot a contest among the boys as
there was among their elders for other
oiiices, business is now in full swing
and the galleries of the Senate and
House bloom daily with ladies inspect-
ing the members. As the change in the
time of assembling, from November to
tho 1st of January, necessarily involves
a change in the time, of inaugurating
tho Governor, which can only take place
after the organization of both houses,
the qestion of inaugurating future Gov-
ernors at the end, instead of the begin
ning, of the session is being discussed
n order to introduce a bill to that ettcct

in this Legislature. Some persons main
lain, and thev are principally these
who, from their positions as office hold
ei s are best posted as to the ins and outs
of the question, that a Governor and
stuff of State oflicors just coming into
power must necessarily be ignorant of
many things pertaining to the routine
of their offices respecting which the
Legislature requires information;, more
particularly if the members themselves
are "green hands" at thoir work. This
want was not felt two years ago, as the
SUite officers had held their position for
one term, but, as new ones are likely to
be put in every two years, it; is thought
best to provide for future emergencies.
The other side think the incoming liov
ernor ought not, as now, to be deprived
of power during nearly one-ha- lf of the
session of the Legislature. Governor
Scales will be inaugurated on the 21st,
and as the session is only sixty days
long, fully one-ha- lf will be over be
fore things can be ship-shap- e and the
new ollloers well in harness.

The Journal has been trying to stir
up New Bernians on the question of
better side-wal- in our city. I almost
hesitate to say anything about those or
this the capitol of our State for fear our
City Fathers may feel that we are so
much better off than the Raleigh ladies
that we have no right to complain. Two
days' rain renders the crossings almost
impassable in some places, and Fayette- -

ville street is a slough or despond into
which dainty boots hesitate to plunge- -

The crossing in front of the xarboro
House is an exception, as Mr. Rainey
sees that his guests can get over when
passage anywhere is practicable. A
hundred rooms have been added to this
hotel since last session, and the whole
house thoroughly renovated, so that the
reproach of having the worst hotels in
the State can no longer be cast upop
Raleigh as has heretofore, most justly
been , done. But there is one
thing of which the Raleigh people
have a right to be proud, and
that is their hospital, which, under the
direction of St. John's Uuild, is cher
ished and sustained by the contributions
and work of every denomination of
Christians, cordially and nobly assisted
bv the little band of Jewish citizens,
reDresentatives of that glorious faith
which Christians Bhould never forget
gave to them

"The Christ we claim as oura."

taking S. S. S., and in a short time I
was entirely cured. I waited a year
after a cure was effected, and continued
to take Swift's Specific off and on.s a
sort of safeguard, b.efore 1 was willing of
to make public thiB marvelous cure,
Being assured beyond the possibility of

doubt that the cure was permanent, I
wrote this history of my case for the
benefit of my fellowmen.

My skin is now as smooth as it was
when a boy. I weigh more than I ever
did in my life, and my general health
was never better. I passed through last
winter (which was an unusually cold
one without losing a single day irom
my business. For the last twelve
months I have had no return of the ery
sipelas in any shape or form, or any
touch of eczema."

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis-
eases mailed free to applicants.

Swift's Specific Co., Drawer 3, Atlan
ta, (ia.

N. Y. office, 159 W. 23.1 St.. bet. 0th
and7thAves. Philadelphia office, 1205

Chestnut St.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, Jan. 13. C P. M.

COTTON.

New York futures steady; spots quiet.
Middling 111-1- Low MiddlinglO 5--

Ordinary 10

FUTURES.
MORNING. NOON EVENING.

January, 11.03 11.03 11.04
February 11.01 11.02 11.03
March, 11.05 11.07 11.08
April, 11.18 11.19 11.20
May, 11.31 11.31 11.32
June, 11.44 11.43 11.44
July, 11.54 11.53 11.55
August, 11.64 11.64 11.65
September, 11.31 11.32 11.29
October, 10.79 10.80 10.80
November, 10.03 10.00
December,

New Berne market steady. Sales Of

78 bales at 9 to 10-3-

Middling 10 Low Middling
9 13-1- Ordinary 9

RICE.
New Berne upland $1.00a$1.05.

domestic market.
Cott6n Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton $3.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.C0.
Tab 75c.a$1.25.
Corn 45a55c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, oc. to 7c.
Country Hams 10c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Egos 18c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c. a$l. 00 per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Fdild Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c. ; green 5c.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens tirown, 4uaouc. ; spring

20a30o.
Meal 60o. per bushel.
Oats 45 cts. per bushel.
Apples Mattamuskeet, 80o. pe bush,
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 23a50c.
Funs Coon skins, 30c; fox, COc.

mink, 50c; otter from S3a6.
Shingles West India, dull and mm

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $13.75al4.00.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 7c.

prime, 8c.
C. R. and L. C. R. 7Ja8c.
Nails Basis 10's. $2.50.
Flour 3.00a7.00.
Lard 8ia9c
Sugar Granulated, 61c.
SALT-90ca8- l.OO per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Kerosene-IO- c
Powder $5.50,
Shot-$1.- 60.
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Opens Monday, January 20th.
Closes First Thursday in June.

RlCfTD. n. LEWIS,
ja!4 dwSw Principal.

NOTICE.
Statk ok North Carolina, 1

, Cravuu County. )

The subscriber havine qualified as Admin
iRtrator of the estate ol Jas. Alex. Buvdam
J r.. deceaaed. on the lSt'J day of January, A.U,
1SS.', bolore the Probate Court of Draven
county, hereby notifies all persona having
claims against said Estate to present them for
tmvmeut on or before the 15th day of January.
lHsti, or this notice will be pleaded In bar of
their recovery.

All persons Indebted to said estate will
make immediate payment.

Done this 18tU day of January, 1885.
JAS. C. HARRISON,

JaUSOd y Pnblle Administrator.

All who are Indebted to Asa Jones by note
or account are notified to make immediate

I payment, as the business must be closed,
;v qeD. ALLEN, Assignee

i Janl3 dwlm " ' . of Aw Jones.

By, virtue of Uyowcr conveyed to
me in a lnoitKager'sexecutcd by"R. Is. f
Blackledge and wifo.i shall sell at the
Court House door in Ntnvbera, on WED
NESDAY, the 2 1st day of JANUARY,
1885, at 12, M., the Ileal Estate con- -'

veyed in said Mortgage, being a tract of
land near NewLiern, on Trent Road and
Haywood. Creek, being the land that 1

descended to R. B. Hlackledge from his ;

mother and is known as tho Hatch land.
Terms of Sale, Cash. '

-- W. G. IlRLNSOlC
Deo. SO, 1SS-1- . ;' 20J

gess
Greatest Variety,

AND TI1E

Best Goods;
, 'AT THE

T 'ricea5
AT

WILLIE S. WIDYETT'S,
On Neuser street,'1 at the place called
FROG POND. Give him a call.

., ,i dccliOdtf.1 vfll not New Lome's "Guild jy.U dXw


